A 34 years old female, resident of Bhairahawa, Rupandehi, presented to Medicine OPD with cloudy urine which appeared to be milky white early in the morning which became progressively clear during the day for last 6 months. It was episodic initially for some months which later became continuous. She visited two of the local physicians and was empirically treated with steroids for 2 months with no change in symptoms. She 1, 2 . It is recognized as a urological manifestation of lymphatic system abnormality, which is commonly caused by filariasis. Lymphatic filariasis is caused by Wuchereria bancrofti, Brugia malayi, or Brugia timori. It has been recognized as a tropical disease more prevalent in the rural and poverty stricken population 2,7 .
Classification:
The classification of chyluria is based on the etiological factors-broadly divided into two groups, parasitic and non parasitic 2,5,6
Grading:
The severity of the disease can be graded into 1, 15 In our patient, the urine sample was milky white early in the morning due to stasis in the lymphatic flow during sleep that led to lymphatic fluid drain into the lymphatic channel of the urinary system from the intestinal lymphatics in a retrograde fashion.
Presence of protein in the early morning sample of urine can be explained because of lymphatic fluid rich in albumin. Albuminuria in case of chyluria is nonselective in comparision to selective protineuria seen in nephroitic syndrome, confirmation of which requires urine protein electrophoresis and renal biopsy. That was the reason the patient was primarily treated in the line of nephrotic syndrome by a local physician.
However, absence of proteinuria later in the urinary sample as the day progresses, absence of edema, proteinuria <3.5gm/dl and normal blood cholesterol level rule out possibility of nephrotic syndrome. Urinary level of triglyceride is usually high after a fatty meal or in the fresh early morning milky urine sample.
Comparison of Nephrotic proteinuria and Chylous proteinuria
The presence of chyle in the urine can be confirmed by shaking an aliquot of turbid urine with equal volume of chloroform or ether, which extracts the triglyceride-rich fatty emulsion into the organic layer, leaving the remaining urine clear 6,8,9 .The diagnosis of chyluria can also be confirmed by demonstrating a timed increase in the excretion of urinary triglyceride approximately 4 h after a fatty meal. The presence of lymphocytes in the urinary sediment is also consistent with the presence of chyle in the urine 10, 11,12 .
In our patient, hematuria may be due to rupture of minute blood vessels at the fistulous site.
Other possibilities of cloudy urine like UTI, nephrotic syndrome, renal calculi, per vaginal discharge, etc. are less likely possible as the patient is asymptomatic except the passage of milky white urine early in the morning whereas the urine parameters were normal in subsequent sample during the day.
Further evaluation of chyluria includes localization of the side, the site, and the level of lymphatic urinary fistula, and the assessment of the underlying etiology. This is best achieved by performing cystoscopy after a fatty meal, allowing the identification of the ureteral orifice that is passing milky urine or a site of chylous efflux into the bladder or urethra. This is followed by lymphangiography for the detection of the level and site of lymphatic urinary fistula formation 10,11 . Although lymphangiography is the procedure of choice for localization of lymphatic urinary shunt, it requires cannulation of small lymphatic vessels in the foot and injection of lipid contrast medium (Ethiodol) into the lymphatic system, followed by serial pelvic and abdominal radiography for visualization of lymphatics and lymph nodes in the pelvic, retroperitoneal, and para-aortic regions 12,13 . In patients with chyluria, lymphangiography typically shows marked dilatation and tortuosity of the lymphatics around the hilar regions of the kidneys, followed by opacification of the calyceal systems. In a minority of patients, the lymphatic urinary communication may be seen at the level of ureter or urinary bladder. It should be noted that the procedure of lymphangiography is technically challenging, requiring a skilled operator, and is not without complications 3,4 .A non-invasive and equally accurate lymphoscintigraphy has been increasingly utilized for the evaluation of chyluria; it allows the clear and precise analysis of the lymphatic system function in patients with filarial infection.
The patient has been started on Diethylcarbamazine and planned for above mentioned investigation at a later date.
